2005 Carlisle Import-Kit/Replicar Nationals

SHOW FIELD REGISTRATION FORM
Register online at www.carsatcarlisle.com/register

Information You Need to Know

At this event, you might notice that in the Kit Car areas, you’ll
see dozens of replicas and limited-production originals. But
the car you will see most of often is the one that is responsible
for more than 60 percent of new kit car sales in America, the
Cobra. The Cobra, in its 289 and 427 forms, is re-created and
sold by about four-dozen US companies and close to 75
worldwide firms. While fewer than 1,500 original Cobras of all
types were produced in the U.S. and U.K. between 1962 and
1967, more than 2,000 are sold every year in America as replicas.

1000 Bryn Mawr Rd.
Carlisle, PA 17013
(717) 243-7855
carsatcarlisle.com

PA Hotel/Motel call toll free: 1 (877) 727-8573

• Registering a vehicle on the show field allows three-day
admission for two adults and one vehicle.
• Tow vehicle, trailers, support vehicles and camping units
must obtain auxiliary space. These vehicles are not allowed
to stay on the show field.
• NO “FOR SALE” SIGNS allowed on the show field.
• Vehicles must stop outside Gate 3 for final check-in where
all show materials for admittance plus goody bag will be
distributed. Goody bags and dash plaques will be given to
the first 1,300 arrivals.

TV
SPECIAL
Our new television special, “Cars At Carlisle,”

• The show field is arranged in two areas – imports and
kits/replicars.

aired on Speed Channel beginning in the
spring of 2005. The hour-long special features
unique footage from our 2004 show season
to give viewers a taste of the Carlisle Events’
experience. It’s a dynamic atmosphere with a
lively mix of displays, contests, test drives,
auctions and celebrity appearances. Whether
it’s a show devoted to Chryslers, Corvettes,
Fords, GMs, trucks or motorcycles, every event at
Carlisle gives participants the chance to share their
burning passions with like-minded enthusiasts. Visit our
Web site, www.carsatcarlisle.com, for more information
on the television special.

• Clubs have designated areas on the show field.
• Multiple-vehicle discount applies to vehicles titled to same
address (owner’s card required upon check-in).
• Prices listed below are pre-registration fees.
After April 29, all fees will increase by $10.

Fun Field Registration
Circle Below: I=Import, K=Kit/Replicar
K One vehicle pre-registered: I or K
$15 = $_______
Year:______ Make:______________Model:_____________
K Second vehicle pre-registered: I or K
$10 = $_______
Year:______ Make:______________Model:_____________
K Additional vehicles pre-registered: I or K Each $5 = $_______
Year:______ Make:______________Model:_____________
Year:______ Make:______________Model:_____________

Account # __________________________________________________
Exp. Date

__________________________________________________

Signature

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Address

__________________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP &
ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
We have built our reputation on creating great events for
true automotive enthusiasts – these are your customers and
we know them well. Contact our sales department to find
out what we can do for your business.

City/State/Zip__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________

Club/Gathering_________________________________________________
MAIL TO: Carlisle Productions Inc.
1000 Bryn Mawr Rd.
Carlisle, PA 17013-1588

CARLISLE IMPORT-KIT/REPLICAR NATIONALS

Presented by:

HOURS
Gates open 7 a.m. daily
ADMISSION
Fri. $6, Sat. $7, Sun. $5
Children under 12 admitted free.
PARKING
On-grounds parking Friday and
Saturday, $5; free on Sunday.

May 20-22, 2005
Carlisle PA Fairgrounds

A celebration of imports and kit cars at
our 82-acre facility, you can be a part
of the largest kit car gathering in
America, merged with a sea
of new and timeless
foreign cars.

Prices listed below are pre-registration fees.
After April 29, all fees will increase by $10.

Visit our Web site for detailed
information on our entire
schedule of events.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Entertainment and Activities
Legendary Special Guests
Dynamic Concept Cars
One-of-a-Kind Displays
Giveaway Cars and Motorcycles
Free Downloads
New Car Reviews
Auto Restoration Tips
Contests and Promotions
Lodging and Visitor Information

Don’t miss a thing – sign up for our e-mail newsletter to have the latest event
news delivered conveniently to your inbox as it happens.

Daytime Ph. __________________________________________________
E-mail

Barry Meguiar interviewing
Paul Sr. and Paul Jr., stars
of Discovery Channel’s
“American Chopper”

FULL STORY

Contact Information
Name

Located in Central Pennsylvania, the
Carlisle Fairgrounds is easily accessible
from the PA Turnpike, I-81, I-83 and
Route 11. The 82-acre complex is
equipped with modern facilities both
indoors and outdoors, including a huge
food court with a variety of unique food
vendors. Twenty-four-hour security and
EMTs are on site. Pets are strongly discouraged for health and safety reasons.

GET THE

Payment
Total US funds enclosed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $_______
Make checks and money orders payable to Carlisle Productions Inc.
Charge to: K VISA K MasterCard K AmEx K Discover

EVENT INFORMATION

WATCH ‘CARS AT CARLISLE,’ OUR

VENDOR SPACE
Outside import & kit vending, $70
Kit manufacturers’ pavilion vending
(20'x10'), $160
Indoor import vending (10'x18'), $185
CAR CORRAL SPACE
10'x20', $70
CAMPING
10'x30' space, $15. Pre-registration for
show field participants and vendors
only. Spectators may register at the
event.
TRAILER/AUXILIARY VEHICLE PARKING
10'x40' space, $15. Pre-registration
limited to show field participants
and vendors.

carsatcarlisle.com

MARK YOUR CALENDAR: MAY 19-21, 2006

carsatcarlisle.com

Did you know…

TAKE A DRIVE ON OUR

ROAD
COURSE
Learn about your car’s potential and your ability to
Presented by

See this
Ferrari 328 GTB
with the invitational
display at the event.

D

evoted to imports, kits and replicars, this
show field sparkles with more than 1,000

imported and one-of-a-kind cars. Shop in the car
corral, the huge swap meet or with top kit car
manufacturers. Be entertained by interactive
activities, and find out on Sunday if you are the
lucky ticket holder who wins a car! Join our club
cook-off and find out which auto club makes the
best food on the grounds! Sample the wines of
Central Pennsylvania in a new wine-tasting area,

IS YOUR CLUB UP FOR THE

Dyno-Go testing ramp.

…Molly Pitcher,
Revolutionary War
icon, was born and
is buried in Carlisle?

90-minute walking tour of the historic
downtown. Sign up during the show at the
Cumberland County Visitors’ booth under
the Grandstand Friday and Saturday. The
tours accommodate 20 individuals and
cost $7.50 per person.

CHALLENGE?

Take home a trophy! This event is the perfect place to get
together for a club gathering. Trophies are awarded to the
three clubs with the highest participation. And, if club
members pre-register at least 25 cars before April 21, your
club can receive free rental of a club tent. Club officials
may call or go online for a tent reservation form. Sign up
your club today. This year, the NSU and East Coast
Speedster clubs are holding their national meets during the
event.

The Saabs at Carlisle club
had the highest club participation in 2004.

See 19,000 square feet
of kit, replicar and specialty
car displays and talk directly to
the manufacturers.

with our trivia challenge. Take a scenic cruise

find out how powerful your engine is on the

CARLISLE
During your visit to Carlisle, take a guided

manage it. The Susquehanna Region of the SCCA and its
chapter club, The Appalachian Sports Car Club, will
conduct a drivers’ school Saturday and a time trial Sunday
on the Carlisle Fairgrounds’ quarter-mile six-turn mini road
course.
If you have never put a wheel on a track before, the school
will help you learn more about your car’s potential and your
ability to manage it. If you do have some track experience, the
school will give you the opportunity to learn more and improve
your performance.
After instruction, take your car onto the course with an instructor
on board who will help you apply what you have learned. You will have
the opportunity to run about 30 laps on the course over a number of
sessions.
Participants must be at least 18 years old with a valid driver’s license and
insurance. Helmets are required. Register at the event.

and enjoy live jazz music. Test your car knowledge

through picturesque Cumberland County, or

NEW!
WALKING TOURS OF

NEW!
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

JUDGING
All years, makes and models of imports and replicars are
invited to enter the new Standard of Excellence judged
competition. Enter one of three classes: Import – Restored;
Import – Original/Unrestored; or Kit/Replicar/Specialty
Cars. All cars will be judged on quality in engine and
undercarriage; paint, chrome and exterior; and interior and
trim. Judges are highly knowledgeable automotive professionals. Cars compete on a point system, not against each
other. Trophies will be awarded for the top points per class.
The competition is limited to 30 cars. Register online.

FREE

SEMINARS
A number of free seminars are offered covering topics such
as history of the NSU rotary engine; tuning dual carbs on a
four-cylinder engine; power tuning; restoring British cars;
tour of the MGB; and removal and rebuilding of Fiero door
hinges. Additional seminars will be added to the schedule.
See event magazine upon arrival for times and locations.
EXHIBITS AND GUESTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

PLAN NOW TO

ATTEND
The Carlisle Import-Kit/Replicar Nationals will be a
weekend of great cars, people, and fun at the
Carlisle PA Fairgrounds May 20-22, 2005.

